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InvestiL,ation  No.  2166. 

Laboratory Tests on  a  Low-Grade Gold Ore  from  the 
rropertles of Colomac Yellowknife Mines Limited 

and Indian Lake Gold i,lines Limited  in  the 
ïellowknife District, Great Slave Lake Area, 

Northwest Territories. 

Shipment and Instructions: 

'A shipment of 45 sacks of ore, of a net weight of 

1,593 pounds, was received on November 25, 1946, from the 

above-nared properties under instructions from Harry 

Darling, of Central ÏUning Services Limited, Suite 310, Con- 

c ourse Building, 100  Adelaide  Street West, Toronto, Ontario. 

After some exchanoe of corrcspondence between 

Mr. Darlîne; and the Department, Mr. Darling's final Instruc-

tions were to consider the samples from both properties  as 

one operation and to make four leoups of the samples.  One 

group carrying our test number 1 was of samples numbered 

51 to 55; number 2, of samples numbered 101 to 110;  number 3, 
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(Shipment and Insi:,,ructions„ contd.) - 

of samplom numbared 301 to 515; and number 4, of P.amplf,*m 

numbored 501 '(() 515, Each group was to be sampled and 

assayed sGparately and hen. were to be corubined for asmay 

and test purposes In proportion to the w ..Uithe of the ore 

bodies, these widths being given in Mr. Darlingîs letter 

of November 28, 1946, 

Locatlon of Popertie 

The ropertio:::; of the Colomac Yellowknife DInon 

Limited and the Indian r,ake Gold rilnes Liwited from which 

the samples originated are in the Indin rak section of 

the Yellowknife district, Great Slave,ake area, Northwest 

TerrItoriesr, 

ram.r.tlin ,  and. AnalysJs 

, The samples were arranged into four groups  accord

:In& to their numbering as explained above, and the ore in 

each group was Individually crushed to approxîmately 20 mesh, 

A sample was cut out from each group and Eont for assay,: 

The ore from eachgroup was then proportionately . 

 combined in the following manner,1 

Department 7 s 
Samn.J.e  No  

Company lm 
Samp1e_po. 

1I 5 th of 
cut, f t 

'»eL.,.,ht Taken, 
in pounds . 	• 

1 	 51-55 . 	75 	 50• 

2 	 101-110 	175 	• 	116,5 

5 	 501-515 	140 	 95,0 

4 	 501-515 	92 	 61,0 

520 0 5 

The total weight of the combined sample was then 

made to pass a 20-mosh screen and a head sample was taken 

. for assay and analysis, 

(Continued  on  next page) 
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Yieight e , 	Assays 	 Distribution 
Moi..31): por 	i '‘.-F27-..,771,.. -0).-.t.:. Par Cent . 	pee cent 

,,,-..•••-,■•-•-•,,,,, -,,,,ree.-re,a 

I 	i 	',' Po 1 S .i...0 	 ,,. Sioo cent / 
0.08 	4,20 0,,61 	B.2 10„8 
0.055 4.12 0.60 10.4 19,5 
0,005 3,97 0 0 62 	9.4 11,0 
0.27 	3.92 0.62 31 0 7 11,4 
0.14 	3.97 0.71 11.3 	0,,1 
0.105 4.50 0.99 	7.4 	8.1 
0.15 	4.68 1.11 	7.4 	5.8 
0.085 6.04 Lle 14.2 25,3 -  

9.1 
16,5 
10.1 
10,5 
8,4 
10.0 
8.1 

2703 

- 

(Sampling and AurUys'is, eontîd) - 

Tbe remainder 	combinoiA ore sarele was 

bagged for mnvesUgative purposes, 

Some ore samples were taken, before the ore was 

crushed, for microscopi e  examination. Those specimens were 

tabm from semples 513, 305 end 309. These samplos appeared 

to have ore paréticlea more suitable in size for this work. 

Assays made on the samples from the tndividual 

groups Gave the followïng rosults 

- Au, 0,1325  os, /ton  
- Ag'„, 0.15 

- Au, 0.06 
- As, 0.05 

Au, 0.06 
0.04 

- Au, 0.065 
- A, 0.045 

The esSay end analysis of the combind heud 

sample &„,ave the following results .,'; 

Gel cl 
 Silver 

Iron 
ArsanIc 
Sulphur 
Nickel 
Antimony 
Insoluble 

0.0825 oz ,/ton 
0.07 
5,13 per cent 
None detected. 
0.74 per cent 
None detected. 
None detected. 

04.26 per cent 

A screen analysio on the ore showed the values, 

aSsociatIon ànd distribution of the gold in the various mesh 

f,0„zes to be as Pollows 

Total 100.0 	0.1126 4.51 0,771100.0[100.0j100.0 _ _ _ 	, _ . 	_  
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roscon11!; 

Cvs 	polii,..b.ed sections prepared f::›om the sa .glpio 

were 

 

o: au 	microacoplcalle :Cor tho purpooe of dotermin- 

the character of the ore, 

- G;untwo 

In the pelinhed sectiona ganguo weterMi is a 

mintmre of Met to dr■.rk ureenish grey to almost black. roc 

and gre7 to milky white quart. The rock component of thl.. 

ass;imblage carrie rather abundant fine .1 disseminated carbonate 

and In two (:): ':;.b.ree sections :1. 1:; elows a alight 

oc•itese tozture, Tn ofo place the gangue  oare small, 

:local, light brown staina of Iron oxides. 

Ma .:e;allic. Minerals - 

MotPYlic wineralization is very oparao In the 

tvolre polished Feurftoes ana is :cepresonted by p;;Prhotito, 

pyrite, Îlmmite, emicopyrite, and sphaleri•e. While 

these mineraM are neld In their approximate order of 

decreasing abundance, none is really abundant, tbe la st two 

Ln parUcular boing present mly in negligible amounts. All 

of them are sparAngly and sporadically scattered through 

gangue as occasional to rare, medium coarse to very fine 

irregfflar grains. The largest seen 1s about 0.75 mm. 

1;-20 -:-28 Tyler mesh) in size but the majorit:„.  of them aro 

am£11er. 

No gold mineral or native metal waa found. 5..n the 

twelve polished oections, but thia is not surprising since 

there is so little GoUt In tho sample. 

Conclusions 

reic ore as represented by the sample received 

of a grade lower than anticipated and, at 0.0825  o; 	on  in 

Gold (e89 at00 per ounce), it must be considered as 

distinctly marginal from the standpoint of profitable 
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(Conclusions, cont;d) - 

operation, at least—onder normal tonnage and conditions °  

Cyanidation of tho ore provod to be the most 

efficient method or recovering the gold and, as In Test 

No  1:  an extraction. of nearly 94 per cent of the gold with 

a t(Uling loss of 0,005 oz./ton was obtained. Fine grind-

ing does not appear to be necessary, as the same results 

were obtained at a grind of 61 per ont  minus 200 mesh as 

at as per cent minus 200 mesh. These extractions must be 

conidared good on an ore of this Gold content, 

Naturally, straight cyanidation would involve 

the greatest expenditure for plant installation and would 

also involve the highest cost por ton in milling operation. 

The ore does not rnspond to flotation as easily 

as !Lt does to cyanidation, and in Tests No 	2 and 6 lower 

extractions and higher tailin iss loss resulted. 

Straight amalgamation of the ore, as In Teat 

No. 5, gave rather satisfactory rssults for this process, 

with an extraction of nearly 85 per cent and a tailing loss 

of 0,0125 oz./ton in gold at a comparatively coarse grind. 

From the stmdpoint of plant Installation and cost of 

operation, amalgamation of the ore must be considered, 

though cost of operation plus tailing loss In this case 

would have to bo balanced against these factors in the case 

of straight offlidation. 

Whilo blanket table procedure would be simple, 

the extraction from this method would bo low, as in Tests 

Nos, 7 and 8, 

The ore presents no difficulty from a sottling 

standpoint, as me:  y be deduced from Test No. 4. 
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DETAILS or INVEST:CGATUF; 

Test No. 1. _ _ _ _  

rhuo  lots of  ore of 1 000 ursms eneh were  crrnPPO 

to 31 per cent minus 200 mesh (A) and to 88 . 4  Pc)v oon';,7, 

 minus 200 mesh (B) and aetated J.ndïyîdually for 48 hourn 

at 2 to 1 dllution rdth cy(11  and  rime, 

:euip flitcmed, washed, and sent  for nssay, 

Re8ults 
..,.., 

•Assay hond, Au oz,/ton 	- 	0,0825 	U„0825 
l 	Vïi As 	 f say resduc 	 _ 	0,005 	0,005 

Per cent extraction, Au 	- 93,94 	93,94' 

Ma0N consmod, lb ./ton ore - 	0,6 	0,48 
Ca() 	n: 	, 	u 	u 	_ 	5 03 	, 	3,04 

R e du c Iniz.??  power  ( 0 . 0 . '.i■i:,_,K mr, 0 
- • 4 

j:0 
f or  1000  e,  o 0 oolution - 	93 

NaCNS„ per cent 	 0„007 

Test No. 2. _ 

1,000 grams ore groUnd to 77„4 per cent minus 

200 nmsh  and  pulp transferred to a flotaUon cell. 

Rear,,Yot. Mdedo 

To (rInd:trq Lbdton 

Soda aoh 	 - 	0 0 5 
Reagent No„ 301 	,_ 	0„1 ù 	No, 208 	- 	0,1 

	

Yotr, amyl. 74anthate - 	0,.,1 
Aerofloat No„ 25 	- 	0,035 

To Condltloninp 

Pot. amyl :ezomthato - 	0„1 	pffp 8.5. 

	

1,0 	(3 mi)e„) 

To Flotatlon 

Pine oil 	 U.05 (4 rains.) 

(Continued on next page) 
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Assay of pregnant solution. Au oz./ton 
u Assay of barren 	 D 

0,044 
0.0035 
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(Details o£ inentigative T.ei3ts, cont?( ) - 

ilesul,ts 

ofLp.)-sht;. ,  	W s says 	 iiistri'Gution, i 

	

Product 	k nor :Oz./ton 	Per Cent I 	nor e, ,ant _ 	 !,-.. 	_ 	,- 	---- - i— 	. 	 , 
cent 	Au. 	' 	Fe 	An :£1 'S 	i\P' irsil - .A ,-.1 t 

. 
Flat. conc. 	6,25 1,0 	16 10  0.08 10016 87,0 2,,O ,  0 n (-;..1 1  . 	0 C›.., 	, • e — 

P10 tr . 	 • 

	

31 eY 	93 , 7 r:) 	t ; 1 	 ,.."..) "LP, 0 08 	0 58u -; ,.) 7,6 0 cr. ; a  ,..,;,,, e)  .......,...._.:...-__:......_,?.__._.............s.r....:: - ...r.:.......,.........2 	,„,...__.2.-,,..,..7).. _:.! 2 : .,.......,...._,....._;....t.: -.7...!.;.::,.....,._-.).........„... ,  t,' ,:! 	.., 
(,) „ 00 0 . 072 	i.3. 0;5 %.-J , 0 0 0 „ 99110(1,0  

- 
Test Wo ,  5h. 

500 c.c., of prenant solution from Tests Nos.  :LA  

and 113 (combined) was deoxidized for 50 minutes with 0,1 

gram PbK05 added. Precipitated while under  vacuum for 5 

minutes w5th 0.5 gram zinc dust. Filtrate recovered. 

Rosults,1 

Asnay of pregnant solution, Au oz ./ton .;,; 0.044 
Assay of 0,0055 barren 

Test No. 5:8 

500 c,c, o£ preppant solution from Tosts  No  lA 

and 113 (combined) deoxidized for 30 minutes w. th  0.1 gram 

yrbNo added. Precipitated. while under vacuum £or 5 minutes 

with 0.5 gram aluminium du st and 0.55 gram ba0H. 

Results 

Test No  4 

500 grams o£ ore was ground to 79,1 per cent minus 

200 mesh with 1.0 pound Nan and 1 0 0 Pound CaO  per 

Dilution brought up to 4 to 1 and pulp transferred to a 

cylinder. Settling rate was noted every minute for 10 minutes, 

Enough clear solution decanted to bring dilution 

to 5 to 1, 	ettlement noted for 10 minutes. 

oo- 

(Continued on next page) 



8,62 
91.38 

- 	 - 

(Details of Invostiilative Tests, contd) - 

Enough clear solution decanted to bring dilution 

to 2 to 1, and settioment noted for 10 minutes. 

Results 

4 to,1 
3 to 1 
2 to 1 

dilution, settlement 7 Inches in 10 mina. = 5 05 
2,37 

9 	2-5/8 " 	" 10 n 	1.31 

f;lottling area required can bo ascertnned from 

the formula 

A 	1. 57-5 0-P-D) in which 
R 

A = thickener area, 
F 	Initial density (parts solution), 
D = final density of thickener discharge 

(parts solution), 
R = settling rate In feet per hour. 

Test No. o. 

1 0 000 grams of ore ground to 67.2 per cent minus 

200 lilesh, 

Amalgamated for 1 hour with 7 c„c,, morcurye  

0,5 gram CaO, and 6 pebbles. 

Assay heads, 	Au  oz../ton , 0.0825 
Assay tailings, " 	n 	= 0.0125 
Per cent extraction Au 	= 84.9 

Test. No ,  6. 

Conditions of this test were the same as for Test 

No',, 2 with exception of the pH of the pulp at 8,0 and 

flotation time  sk  minutes. 

Resultr,u 

nn-.• 	
5

-eiv,..1,--,t1:1•-r•r.;-.------,---.17,:4."0.2.7..f.v..j. ,-"(,=...,=r:..%;-=',,....=-.7",--.=.-..42==...-.A.-;--,=-.--..e,-.=.-.7.-,7-7,77-2=7,...--7,t1'..:z.l..7.-.,- rz....-  ':..T......, 

- Ly - . .9 A 	 À El s a Y 5 	.) :t 'Grt...i.on„ 
Products 	t 1? er 	; 'Ci"i-•;;;71:,75.-ii.'13'el—M,',*:Fili-- 	per cerlt 

• cent,' 	Au 0 Lu 	4 	(;,, 	•, 	,,J, 	
, 

::::::::21.-=:..—..-.u.===-,T=.=,::.....z.:=7..---.=.=,==,..„,--======;.--,e.e. :::;.,_.:,:;:;7;-.,: ,g;:.,:,-, ,....z=,....,-7;:=1.7:::g.;;=:•;,.-;:l.,;t.r37. ,-.:,-...;:..,..- ,. 
Flot, conc. 
Flot, 

0,54 
0.025 

13.16 6,19 67,0 
3.12 0,38 33,0 

28 0 2  603  s,- 71,8;39, 

Total 100 „00 0,0695 	3 „ 	et..3 100.0 ilc0„ 0 IIC,<) • 0 



t 	a y 	 Yelt'i OA. 

n t 	per cent 
, cent 	Au 	Yo 	Au 	 ■D■ 

Products 

Blanket conc. 
BlanUet tailing 

Total 0.7 ,1100.0 l00,0L100,,0 

000000000000 

00000000 

00 

10.7 U.64 
89,3 .0.,0175 

100.0  0,084 — 	_ 

e=1*,="7,;,2,,..g;;;'.7,1,7,7;142G; ,-;• 

7.55 
5,78 

2,54 
0 .,54 

el,e 19.3 
18,6 01.7 

à5 0 (5 
64„4 
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(Details of Investigative Tests, cont»d) - 

Te■ st No. 7. 

1,,000 grams of ore ground to 72.6 per cent minus 

200 mash and run over a corduroy blankf.)t ■ table at a slopD 

of 5 inches per foot Dilution of the pulp was 3 to I. 

Results?, 
,=::::=,,,,,,:cm.,,e.=,,=,,,...2=:=

: 	
?....-..7:=.  :=7.;?.?,...717,,,,:.-,-..7:1:,;::::::91,.--r.:-".F.r.= 

We5.i.::,hti „ œ...  à i-I ki (. „y ,c  
Pr o due, t t.',1 - `13--- ri..'-'. --  s„ ---', '.., -„1 .,': - ï per 	..,&:.,,,,_Gon t:,q_.. .c.,q...t.,_ 	per-,  cont ' 

i 
, 

Blanket conc. 	8.2510.72 	7.20 2,58 76.5 15.4 
Blanket tailln- ql 75p  02 	A P 9''; 5 06 6 7n , 	- 

Total 	 100,0(10.0777 4 44 0,83 100.0 100.0 100.0 

Test No. 8. 

Sanie procedure as in Test No. 7 9  except that two 

blankets in series were used. 

Results 

C 


